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29C

Bargains
Fifty-cen- t Merchandise for

29 cents A great list of Mon-

day attractions that cannot fail
to be of interiest to all econom-
ical buyers. tRead carefulty:

40c Underwear 29c
"Women's Swiss ribbed. Vests,

low neck, sleeveless, pink or
blue, all sizes ; best 40c values,
all day Monday 29

50c Hosiery 29c
Women's black Cotton Hose,

fine gauge, double sole, all
sizes, best 50c values, on sale
all day Monday at, pr. . .29

50c Aprons 29c
"Women's Lawn Aprons, trim-
med in tucks, hemstitching
and embroidery; bestJJSc, 40c.
50c values, on sale all day
Monday at 29

50c Pillow Tops 29c
50c Lithographed Pillow Tops,

24 inches square, 15 subjects;
great Monday bargain at this
low price 29
Children's 29c Bargains

Children's White Lawn Aprons,
embroidery trimmed, ages 3
to 8 years, great values. .29

Children's White Petticoats,
lace and embroidery trimmed,
75c and $1.00 values, Monday
at 29

75c Neckwear 29c
Great special lot of Men's
Neckwear, Tecks only, in the
best patterns and colors, 50c
and 75c values, Monday. 29

Boys' Waists 29c Each
Boys' Waists, in dark blue or

red Percales, also in white
with or without collar, all

sizes, great value all day Mon-

day at, each 29
DressTrixnming 29cJYjard
Odds and ends in Black Braid,
Black or White Chiffon Ap-

pliques, leather trimmings ;

great special values, all day
Monday, yard 29

Granite Kettles 29c
Granite Lipped Cooking

Kettles, wonderful value. 29J
14-in-ch Nickel Trays on sale
all day Monday at 29

Huck Towels 29c Each
50 dozen fine all-line- n Huck
Towels, size 22x40 inches;
grandest value ever offered
at the low price of, ea. . .29

29c Drug Bargains
Bailey's Complexion Brushes,
best 50c rubber brush...29

50c pure bristle Bath Brushes,
hand straps 29

29c Ribbon Bargain
1500 yards of Satin Foulard
Polka Dot Ribbons, 5 inches
wide, desirable for neckwear
50c value, on sale all day Mon-

day at 29
Hand Bags 29c Each

Lewis and Clark Handbags with
chain handles, great val.29

Large variety of Belt Buckles,
matchless Monday values at
each 29

45c Bibs 29c Each

Infants' Silk Quilted Bibs, lace
trimmed, best 45c values, on
sale all day Monday, ea. .29

Children's Skirts 29c Each
Children's Outing Flannel
Skirts, pink and blue stripes
with ruffle and silk crocheted
edge; best 50c value, ea.29

5Qc Side Combs 29c Pair
Choose all day Monday from
our entire stock of 50c Side
Combs at the low price of,
pair 29

Drug Department.

40c Towels at 29c Each
50 dozen bleached Turkish.
Bath Towels, 23x50 inches,
best 40c values, on sale all day
Monday at, pair 29(5

Children's 5Qc Tarns 29c Ea.
20 dozen Children's Tarn
O'Shanters in angora and
fancy materials, plain colors
and mixed patterns; regular
50c values, all day Monday,
each 29

Millinery Dept., Second Floor.

39 C

Bargains
39 cents will do the work of

75 cents, and in niany instances
of $1 tomorrow. Genuine bar-
gains that will attract a great
throng of Monday buyers :

60c Corset Covers 39c
Women's Cambric Corset Cov-

ers, lace, embroidery, . tucks
and inserting trimmed; blouse
fronts, best 50c-60- c values, all
day Monday 39?

65c Window Shades 39c
65e Oil Opaque Window Shades
fringed, 3 colors only; mount-
ed on spring rollers, 36 in.
wide, 6 ft. 9 in. long; best 65c
value, on sale all day Monday
at 39

90c Dressing Sacques 39c
Flannelette Dressing Sacques
in navy blue, gray and black;
good patterns, all sizes; best
90c values, all day Monday
at '. 39

Lisle Hosiery 39c Pair
1000 pairs of Women's Black
Lisle" Hosiery, embroidered
ankles, all sizes, matchless
value for all day Monday at
this price, pair 39
60c Corset Covers 39c

Women's fine ribbed Lisle Cor-

set Covers, high neck, long
sleeves, lace trimmed ; best 60c
values, on sale all day Monday
at, each ;39

Men's. Sox 39c Pair
Men's Cashmere Wool Sox, in

black, natural, Oxford gray
all sizes, best 50c values, all
day Monday at 39p

Bleached Table Damask 39c
All-line-n bleached Table Dam

ask, splendid assortment of
patterns; marvelous value for
all day Monday at, yd..39

Dress Trimmings 39c Yard
Great lot of Persian Bands and
Appliques on silk o.r linen, fine

styles, Oriental colorings, great
bargains all day Monday at,
yard 39

Granite Sauce Pans 39c Ea.
Covered Granite Sauce

Pans, grand value all day
Monday 39

Splint Clothes Baskets on sale
all day Monday at this low
price 39

60c Dress Shields 39c
Famous Gibson Dress Shieldsi
to be worn under the corset-cove- r;

no strap over the arm;
sizes 2. 3, 4; regular 50c and
60c values, all day Monday
at sy

$1.00 Stationery 39 c

Odds and ends in Fancy Sta-

tionery; fine linen papers, 75e
and $1 values, on sale all day
Mondajr at low price of. 39

Playing Cards 39c
Congress Playing Cards, gilt
edge, fancy backs; all the lat-

est designs, on sale all day
Monday at 39

39c Ribbon Bargain
Changeable and Two-Tone- d

Ribbons, new and lead-
ing shades, 60c value, on sale
all day Monday at this low
price, yard 39c

75c Hat Drapes 39c Yard
Plaid Border Hat Drapes in

blue, black, brown; handsome
styles; best 75c values, on
sale all day Monday at this low
price, each 1 39

39c Book Bargain
Up-to-Da- te Letter-Write- r, ev-

ery man and woman wants a
copy, great value at 39

Dor. Rolls Toilet Paper 39c
For Monday we offer 2000 Tolls
of Toilet Paper, great special
bargain at 1 dozen rolls for

39
Drug Department.

Men's Fine Nightshirts 39c
Men's plain and fancy Night
Shirts, with or without coljar,
all sizes, xinequaled value for
all day Monday at 39

Table JDaraask39c a Yard
Half-bleach- ed Table Damask of
superior quality, best patterns,
64 inches wide, 50c value for,
yard 39
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Portland's Largest and Best Store
Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Best Molding and Workmanship Lowest Prices
Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty All Orders Promptly Execnted 3d Floor
Sole Portland Agents for the Famous "Ost'ermoor" Mattresses Beds and Bedding 3d Floor
1905 Baby Carriages, Go-C- ar ts, Perambulators Beautiful Models All Prices 3d Floor

Portland's Leading Cloak House
Spring Merchandise keeps coming to Portland's Leading Cloak Store in immense shipments-Criti- cal

buyers will recognize at a glance the superiority of the styles and garments to be found
here Every reliable manufacturer is represented sending us
his newest and best in Spring apparel Our cloak chief spares
neither expense nor trouble to control, in this territory, the
product of every worthy manufacturer of women's ready-to-we- ar

garments Let us show them to you Second Floor

Women's new Spring Suits in Eton, Norfolk, jacket and blouse
styles, with fancy vest, self-stra- p trimming, blouse silk or braid trim-
med, leg--o --mutton or new full sleeves, plaited or new flounce skirt;
Cheviots, Coverts and mixtures at the following prices:

$18.00, $22.50, $24.00 and $25.00
Superb display of new Shirtwaist Suits in Silks, Alpacas and

Serges; fancy or plain tailored effects; white, black, tan, green, blue,
brown or fancy mixtures; skirts seven and nine-gor- e, kilted effects;
very handsome styles magnificent showing at

Prices Range From $9.00 to $48.00
Women's Tan Covert Jackets, the largest showing Sn the city; every

new, pretty effect; all grades, from $8.50 up to $35.00; all sizes; styles
to please everyone. Second Floor.

New Black Dress Skirts ; handsome new Walking Skirts.
Women's and Misses' White Lawn and Organdy Dresses, also Nets

and Mulls, lace and embroidery trimmed, $9.00 to $35.00.
New White Linen Waists in elegant assortment, $4.50 to $35.00.

Beautiful New Waists
j

The new Linen and Lawn Waists are attracting
any amount of attention from Portland's best dress-

ers. Magnificent French hand-embroider- Linen
Waists, Irish Linen Waists, English Linen Waists,
Silk-Line- n Waists; pretty Lawn Waists of Victoria
and Linen Lawns, Batistes Organdies and Mull,
tucked, lace and embroider trimmed, plain or
fancy. The grandest showing ever attempted by any
Portland store. $1.75 up to $35.00. Second Floor.
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Portland's Greatest Carpet Store
offers one week

special values

Fair will unusual
money saving

grades patterns Price
includes sewing, laying lining

$1,10 HOTEL

of Brussels Carpets,
Oriental, floral, Empire

and

reg.

J

the

Children's Spring Apparel
Pique and

and fancy styles, blue and tan ; sailor
effect trimmings;

4 years special at $3.75,
and

Children 's and Kilt made in Crash,
Linens and fancy wash

blue and colored ;

sizes 1 to 4 years range from 90c

Corset Cover Embroideries 49c Yd., 64c Yd.
great lots of Corset Cover Embroideries on for three

days 6000 yards A great special purchase a well-know- n

.mill All clean, new, desirable goods and
beautiful new designs values ever offered for the money

the Yard64c the Yard
Novelties in just received.

nifieent, exclusive at reasonable prices.

Laces Array
Gaze Laces, Allovers. Galoons and Net-To-p new

Pompadour Laces, for waists and gowns; very
effects; French and round-mes- h Valenciennes. The Spring Lace
stock is fast nearing completion.

"Moneybak" Guaranteed Black Silks
The Meier (Sb Frank Store Sole Portland Agents

10,000 of "Moneybak" guaranteed Silks, ready for your choosing. "Moneybak" Silks
guaranteed not fade, or prove defective in and way from wear. It is the finest,

strongest, best made Silk produced in America. The "Moneybak" line includes Messalines,
Peau Cygne and Louisine, and sold

At $ 1 .00, $ i .25, $ 1 .50 and $2.00 Yard
The word ' will be woven in the salvage of every and is a guarantee from

the & Store as well as the manufacturers that the Silk will give perfect satisfaction in
ever3r particular.

Great February Carpet Sale
for some very

interesting in Ca-
rpetsParties furnishing up for
the find here
opportunity for
Best and

and

BRUSSELS 96c
200 rolls Hotel

in de

sale

in
Best

hand-embroider-

Point
new

new

cut

bedroom parlor effects,
a Carpet of unusual merit,

$1.10 yard. . . .

Our famous $1.25 "Windsor Brussels, art de-

signs, dainty in tans and
reds; big assortment of patterns to select from;
sale price includes sewing, laying and c.
lining, Brussels, yard I 1

High-clas- s Axminster Carpets in two-tone- d

greens, Persian colorings and designs and Orientals;
greatest variety in the city to choose, from,

$1, 1.50, $1.75 the

Children's White Linen Suits, Rus-

sian pipings
collar with fancy embroidered
ages to 14 ; values $4.00,
$5.00 $6.00.

Dress Suits,
Pique, materials; colors
are pink, white "with trimmings

; prices to $4.00.

Two
from

Swiss nainsooks

49c
Linen Robes
styles

New in Grand

Mag--

Laces,
Dotted Nets richest

yards Black
are to

de

" Moneybak found yard
Meier Frank

signs,
QL

yard

high
effects greens, Orientals,

$1.25

yard.

Magnificent Wilton Carpets in Oriental and self-color- ed

effects, greens and tans; f Sk
grand values at, yard OVJ

Melrose Ingrains in handsome designs, yd. . .50
Extra super Two-Pl- y Ingrains, yd 90

ly Brussels designs, yard $1.15
New Tapestry, Brussels and "Wilton Rugs.

Immense showing.
Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Pillows Blan-

kets, Comforters, etcThird Floor.
jAJl orders promptly executed.

79c
, Bargains

Great Monday specials at 79c.
Hundreds of grand offerings;
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values in
many lines will be on sale at the
low price of 79c.

Foulard Silks 79c Yard
1500 yards of Colored Polka
Dotted Foulard Silks, fine
quality, best colorings, $1.00
value, on sale all day Monday
at, yard 79

$1.25 Neckwear 79c
"Women's long Automobile Ties,

light blue, pink, brown, black
and white silk, regular $1.00,
$1.25 values, all day Monday
at 79i

Granite Teakettles 79 c
300 Granite. Teakettles, No. 8

size; best grade; unequaled
value for all day Monday ait
low price of y9

Nickel Teapots 79c
500 Nickel Teapots, best grade,

nt size, value extraordin-
ary for all day Monday at

79
Bleached Satin Damask 79c
72-in-ch bleached Satin Damask

Table Linen, handsome de-

signs, regular $1.00 value, on
sale all day Monday at,
yard 79

$ I.OO Turkish Towels 79c
Beautiful Linen Turkish Bath

Towels, big sizes, best $1.00
grade, on sale all day Monday
at 79
$1.25 Hair Brushes 79c

Hard-polishe- d wood-bac- k Hair
Brushes, 11 rows pure Siberian
bristles, best $1.25 values, on
sale all day Monday at,
each 79

Alarm Clocks 79c
Sunrise Alarm Clocks, fully
guaranteed; an Alarm. Clock
you can depend upon, match-
less value for all day Monday
at 79

$1.25 Belts 79c Each
Women's black and colored
Belts, gilt and oxidized
buckles, best $1.00 and $1.25
values, on sale all day Mondciy
at, each 79

$1.25 Felt Jnliettes 79c Pr.
500 pairs "Women's Felt Juli-ette- s

and Lap Slippers, red
black, green and brown; all
sizes: $1.25 values, for all day
Monday, pair 79

Children's Shoes 79c Pair
500 pairs Children's Shoes, sizes
4 to 8, hand-turne- d, in kid and
velour, button or lace styles,
spring heel, $1.25 values, all
day Monday 79

Women's $2.50 Shoes 79c
"Women's Vici Kid Shoes,
spring heel, lace or button
style, sizes 2Y2 to 4 only, $2.50
value, at, pair 79

$1.00 Underwear 79c
Men's Camelshair Wool Under-
wear, shirts and drawers, all
sizes, best $1.00 grade, all day
Monday 79

Boys Pants 79c Pair
Boys' all-wo- ol Knee Pants, in

good, serviceable mixtures,
also in 2 shades of good quality
Corduroy, ages 4 to 16 years,
Monday, pair 79

$1.25 Lace Curtains 79c
Scotch Lace Curtains, plain and
figured centers, 3 yards long,
.42 inches wide, best $1.25
values, all day Monday at,
pair 79

$1.25 Underwear 79c
Imported Swiss ribbed silk and

lisle Vests, pink, blue and
cream; sizes 4 to 5; $1.25
values 79

"Women's $1.25 Cambric Draw-
ers, lace and embroidery trim-
med ; best $1.25 value, at.79

Infants' $1.00 Slips for. . .79
Children's $1.25-$1.5- 0 Dresses
at 79

"Lindsay" Lights 79c Ea.
The famous "Lindsay" Incan-
descent Gas Lights, complete
with mantle, opal globe, etc.;
a lamp of
great merit; grand value at

79
Basement.

89c
gams

A grand array of 89-cc- bar-
gains for Monday shoppers
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, and in many
instances $2.00 merchandise,
can be purchased for 89 cents.

$1.25 Neckwear 89c Each
Women's white and ecru All- - I

over Lace Collars, new and
pretty patterns ; 'best $1.25
values, on sale all day at.89

No. 8 Teakettles 89c Each
500 best Nickel Teakettles, No.

8 size; great special Monday
bargain at low price of.89p

$1.50 Slippers 89c a Pair
"Women's Vici Kid Strap Slip-
pers in all sizes; best $1.50
values, on sale all day Monday
at, pair 89

$ 1 .25 Linen Towels for 89c
Old bleach Linen Towels, the
grandest Towel made ; big size,
best $1.25 value, on sale all
day Monday at the low price
of 89

Fountain Syringe 89c
Our "(Ihflllmifrp" 9.Cnr f

Fountain Syringe, rapid flow;
hard rubber pipes ; fully guar-
anteed; greatest value ever
offered; all day Monday.89p

Pen-in- s' $1.50 Gloves 89c
Broken lines of Perrins' $1.50
French Kid Gloves,
good colors, white and black,
broken sizes, best $1.50 values,
all day Monday at this low
price 89

$1.25 Hat Drapes 89c Ea.
Great special lot of Hat Drapes,
white with black dots, blue
with white dots, brown with
white dots; best $1.25 values,
on sale all day Monday. 89

Boudoir Slippers 89c Pair
500 pairs "Women's Boudoir

Slippers, in red, black and
navy; greatest values ever of-

fered all day Monday, pair
89

Men's Spring Shirts 89c Ea.
Spring styles in Men's Negligee
Shirts, plain tans, also fancy
stripes; all sizes; extraordin-
ary value, all day Monday
at 89

$!.5Q Lace Curtains 89c
15 patterns of Scotch Lace Cur-
tains, 2, 3, 4 pairs of a kind
3 yards long, 46 inches wide;
best $1.50 values, all-da- y Mon-
day at, pair 89p

$1.50 Petticoats 89c Each
Black and white striped Cotton-finishe- d

Moreen Petticoats,
double flounce and ruffle; the
best $1.50 val., Monday.. 89

$1.25 Hosiery at 89c Pair
"Women's black lisle Hosiery,

embroidered ankles, elaborate,
new patterns, also black all-ov- er

lace; best $1.00-$1.2- 5

values, for, pair 89
89c Picture Sale

Medallions of all sizes, values
ranging from $1.25 to $2.50.
on sale all day Monday at this
low price 89

$1.25 Nightgowns 89c Ea.
"Women's Nainsook and Cam-

bric Gowns, lace, embroidery,
tucks, insertion trimmed, $1.25
values 89

$2.50 Braids at 89c Yard
"Wide Black Silk Dress Braids,
patterns to separate; values
up to $2.50, on sale Monday,
yard 89

$4.00 Trimmings for 89c
Elegant black Crochet and

Chiffon Appliques, wide black
and colored spangled on silk
net; values up to $4 yard, on
sale at. yard 89

Men's Umbrellas 89c Each
100 Men's Umbrellas, twilled
covering, 26 to 28-inc- h, crook
handles, great value for all
day Monday at 89

"1847" Berry Spoons 89c
Rogers' "1847" Berry Spoons,
in a big assortment of patterns

best value of the season for
all day Monday at 89

Basement.


